
Barber & Marshall
513 S. Higgins. Bell 20

A Cup Without
a Trace of

Bitterness
That Is What You Get in a Cup of

Fragrant, Delicious

Bell's Plantation Coffee
Pound, 50

This is a pure Sumatra coffee,

grownl on small plantations. It
makes a delightfully sm.ooIh, unfl-

form, sweet drink that has abso-

litely no ting, hittllr ess or

harshness.

Economy
Is near to the key.sttone of char-

acter and success."

Open a savings eittount :andt

build toward stlccess.

3 PER CENT INTEREST
ON SAVINGS.

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$400,000.

The

Only Piano
upon which every member of
your household can play with
equal facility, is the Modern
Player Piano

THE EUPHONA
PLAYER PIANO

is not an anembled instruoment. It is
one of the choice few that are built
from top to caster in the same plant.
and that plant the best equipped in
this country.
Superior in tone quality--imple of
operation, it introduces to your home

A Charming Entertainer
for Your Guesta

A Permanent Educator
for Your Children

And an Ideal Means of
Recreation

This week's special bargain is the
Euphona we have been using in our
demonstration room during the last
month.

Easy Terms and a Liberal
Ea;kange Propoattion

Hoyt-Dickinson
Piano Co.

Missoula, Montana.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE

POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W. B.M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HA MILTON, MONTANA

DEMAND

CEDAR RUN WHISKEY
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON

J. E. POWER
DISTRIBUTER.

MISSOULA MONTANA

Use Smith's Cough Balsani
for Colds and Coughs, at

SMITH'S DRUG STORE!
Agent Eastman Kodaks

F. A. Mix & Son,
-- GROCERS

Wood, Hay, Grain and
Provisions

Not when he crossed the Delaware

did Washington win his tame; not for
his fight at Trenton do

REAL we revere his name;
FAME not his victory at York-

town made him first in

this great land; not when he licked
the British and showed them Yankee
sand; not when he led his tattered
ranks beneath the Cambridge elm;
not when he steered the ship of state
with firm hand on the helm; not when
hl saved IBurgoyne's scanl ort in the
wilderness: not when he killed a mil-
Ilon of those Indians, more or less;
not when he rln for president and
capt tred every vote; not when to
British tyrants he said, "I'll get your
goat:" not when he told his father he
couldn't tell a lie; not when he hacked
the therry tree to give at reason why;
but \\'hen he wav\ed the Stars and
Slripes is stitched by Betsey Ross,
Ihe gave tile world a banner that nlade
F'n11e come IlCross.

There are some folks in town whlo
tlink that the story was a joke, about

Bob IPugsley having
MORE tulips three inches high
FAME In his yard right now.

There was never llny-
thling truer than that story, when it
was printed yesterday mornintg. It is
not correct now, be'auslle the tulips

Vrc:rwv another inch yesterday and they
lare four inches tall this moIrninlg, pro-
vidled they didlln't grow tlny during the
night. Hllt Hbll had II bus' day at
thit store yesterdaly--it \was Paturday.
'Tloday aind tomorrow, ltht slore will be
Iclose'd andll there will hIe two solid
days for Robert toI thrlow sno5w on the
tulips to keep them back. lie ought
to lie able to bury theilel deepl' enough
so lthey will hax'e 0on•e regard for the
Iale-'ndar. But there is no joke about

tli tulips. This part of the story is
ilil tthe squll're. •1The famel of the
t-'gsley p' isy IldVly I' is 'stalIished. ButIll,
of uil rs,, Iherl is nobody whoI tle-
habves iHoh would shiovetl sotow two
bhll '"--- let 001o1e twO d1y15.

I ikelvi', there is soltie rIel faillle ie'-
illng eslablished ill these parts by somen

of the campaigners
TRUE ilaginst tilhe cormission
FAME form of golvernllent.t

They are ltquirintg na-
titonll fanll', bu1it not the sort which
will nukae it possible for them to
march in any (ueorge Washllington pro-
cessionIl. Their fame will never win

ithl all n iythllg lit all holleSty ('OnVeln-

tion. It is noIt that kilndl. They are
t lling so0nic stories that maklte the
.11unl hllausiIn collection look like coun-

ill this part lof tlhe' I :l )ntrll 'y, for whi('h
Ith(I tnOmlllslls l overlllllellt. is nl1t re-

sponsible. The queer part of it is
that there arlit' some pieopli wvho e-
lii,\'e somie If th1ese1 stories. All that
is necessaiy to prove the utater falsity
of the whole cnmpaign against tie
c('llllllliSsil iS to look it. the! city
hIooks. 'TheI figullres thelltr will show
thel truth Iabout the (:oriollssion. Anrd

.they \vill show, too, that llissol'hi has
soi o' f thell' Ibiggest liars ill htIrt' limlits
thaIt th re1 are' 1 tWhero ill tIir world
- land toins that are s ore "ii.

lislbed ;1 1'4'vor 'd I '• stcl :Iy tor ,tUtclh

nation, whIvch will Biland

REAL for some tu.e and
FAME Ithith enltitles thile to

ti slice of faime of their
own. They had not decided at 11
o'clock yesterday mornling that they
w\vnil ihserv\ie \\'Wshinglltlos birthday.
At 11:11 n'el lck they had all decided
that they would oibserve it iand that
they w•tihl clu s. their sIares :iall lay
11ltltaay. This Imade necessary a lot
of i'al•ges all ithwlw the line. The
Sunday iietsooutlon Whs nearly pere-
aed, t:s far •s outline andl lages
iwent, ont the basis of ndvertising or-

ders givin earlier illll the day. The

iclsiIng Molndly o I made compl)ete re-
\isl,1 i lCesyry there and thereL were
sinnl " lnoditieattions comt pellted in
tlhir i estal lishit ntis. 2lolrtevx r, it is
likel that tlherte wi ill ie a g lt litany
households , ii shri ratliolns toillutrOw
iby reaison iof le fac that l'roper pro-
tlilstli vas\ s tn Ia•l, for 2t ilnday eats.
it il the inrhtlnuits get the fainlt for

qulick action.

Cortoneir itlrishi is back tlra I trip to
i'ttllllla iranli and het reports the

snow 1as deep :tilt soltl
DEEP pll the tinac kfot. "(nI
SNOW 'al ts Prair lie," said

r11r. Marsh last night,
"the sallw is t\o feet deep tion ti

level and is tacked hard. All ystter-
dtay forll on there was It htteavy sclnl-
stoi'it ilt ith iri anttd iltl ile IfternitlO
it rainicd,. 'Ihiler i will et smil water
there \ hen l the thav colit s, hilt it
iasnit rea tied therle yet. The road
Was ai hui snHow and Vllws easy trav-
elinig. lIst ione if these miornings,
whcti this Missoltta ithiw gets i ti l t
rivetr, 1hey will be mlving in boats

The Plhlace hotel tomiirroiw will in-

aulguirate ia ilerihalts luncith in its
caife. This will doubt-

QUICK less be appreciated bt
LUNCH tment who take theic

noon metl downtown.

"We have Ithe plhant and the service,"
lsaidl the mantinltgelrsi yesterday, "andi
thero is tno reason iwhy we should not
give thie lbusiness men oif the city the
tidvantage of it. W\e Ipropose to make
the service such that the business
nian cant get his lunch comfortaibly
and at a 'reatsonilile price. The detailsi
of our proposition we will liave ready
right away. The first servihe will be
llltay" -- A. L. S.

NARCISSUS BLOOM FOR SUNDAY

0ot pter diozen, 3 dozen for $1; large,
flowers, long stems, good foliage
Think of it! You pay $1 for one ever
dozen up town, while I will give yot
three Anderson dozens for $1. Thest
narcissus are grown fromU A No. I
bulbs. Take fort or Daly ears right
to my greenhouse door. A. C. AN.
pERSON.-Adv.

RUBBER
At the following prices on guaranteed rubber goods and take advantage

of these bargains:

Samson fountain syringe, guaran- Six only; two-quart syringe, each
teed for one year. Regular value, at ............................ .. .. .......... 50O
$1.50, sale price ............. 85 Lion fountain syringe: two-quart;
LaGrande hot water bottle, three- guaranteed one year; regular price

quart; guaranteed one year; regu- $1.25; sale price ................ 75
lar $1.75 value; sale price ... $1.35 Lion fountain syringe; three-quart;
Lion combination hot water bottle same as above but larger; regular
and syringe; regular $2 value; one price, $1.50; •ale price ................ 85•
year guarantee; sale price ... 1.50) Our guarantee means that you
Tyolan Triumph fountain syringe; may exchange any piece of guaran-
two-quart, in wooden box; ona year teed rubber goods bought here if
guarantee; regular price $2; sale they prove defective during the
price ................. ....................... $1 time of the guarantee.

Missoula Drug Co.
Manufacturers of Cino Corn Cure.

Missoula, Montana.

WOMAN AND KIDDIIESI
IN SPECTACULAR

RUNAWAY
M'RS. J. G. ANDERSON AND CHIL-I

DREN HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

WHEN HORSE BOLTS.

Mrs. .. (. Anderson arnd four of her
children figuredl ill a mlost spec(tac lar
runaway ac'cident :Ilout 8:30 o'clockt

last night, all escaping serious injury

in sonic mi r:teuloli• wlay.. Mrs An-
derson was driving towards the city
on the Higgins avenue bridge when
her horse becamne frightened at a
street car and suddenly bolted. pBefore

lue could lie colltrolled tlhe horse

swi\ng lthe heavily-loaded b'uggy into
the railing of the bridge anl uone of
the front wheels was torn off. Mrs.
Anlderson and i] ine of tile childrien was
thrown out wlihen thlit side oif lie rig
droppled to the lpvementl. Theli other
front wheel caught in tihe s'tr'i'et-'ar
track alnost i ninl(dia, tely alnd wa
crushed, this lettiing the front part of

the buggy dralg on tlhe ground, Itwo,
more of the children falling from the
rig when the secondt] crash came. Thie
romaining chiil, ii or G1 years old,
cluIn• to tile rig somlleholiw while the •
hollrs finished lis ra'e across ItheI
bridge land up IHiiggins "eiuiite I
I'ront street. whll re 11i Iturnel d west. I.
As the steel of the fronit hpart of tlhe

rig struck the brick plavemet it

scrapted along to Ialeai I slhower of
lllsparkls betlhiil. Half a block downVII
Fronti street the hilorse was stoppedll
and tlhe baby in tihe, rig ret•cled f'ron
her •lrilous positionlll. ()nlie lby lonlle the

other nllebers cline following aftier
the rig in grave cilonlernl for the
younlger elhildt. There Was it happy
reunion at the M issoula Dlrug colll-
pinllYt corner, 2none of I he' five havig
Sustlalnld ill.itris o. f ;a serious turIIe'P,

-- L. E. WV.

SERVICES FOR TONIGHT
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

()f IImore than ulsual interest will
be both ser'vice's at the Ionllgregal -

tnlanl church tills evening. The I'hris-

o'clock tl o coslie llIir the timely tlolic,

"KInilhs for Younig IiIsilness Men anlld
W nmen." V. I.. Ihillis will liad the
serV

ic e
. TWO htlsilles Ilne , t\'O ill-

tri:ctors, i Ibuildl i ng ciIo tracitil ill]d
the lpastolir will sall l enaIn for five
minutes oil the subject and Miss llor-

othei lavis will speak of "'T'he 13usi-

less Woman, li.e irI' Illfluence for (:ood."

At o'cllock, in tihe samel roomi, the
p tur, Rv. ner ). ( l gher, R . E r ). llar, will
continulllll tlhe s'i leil of Hible stlldy

hilks whhic'h h'ave plro'ived so lhoroughlly
Ien llightening ill convincing thuls 1 :r'.

Mr. Icalluiglhr took lup for lihe first
Iwo tSunday evelnling talks, the his-
torical selting of the llibil, unIder the
lille.e, "'Th'l Maling of tlle Ilhok" and
"Th''t Ilibl. and thlie VWord of tihI." Ile
will conilltilnue wilh ianll iinalysis of Itib-
thal authority under the head, "What

is Not Authority'?'" and tlhen "What
Is Authorilt ?" The serie's is well

north while :aid i1n invitation is ex-

teldiitl to all lirsons in lthe city wholi
llay i'care to take t' i Ihe line of ini-

v\'stigalion follo\\ed.

FUNERAL HERE MONDAY
OF MRS. HENRY MORRIS
l'The funeral of Mrs. Henry Morris,

whoi died Thursdal y evening at her
holie illn Potomacllll, will he held this

morning at 10 o'iclock in the church
alt t'otollltt anfd the lbody will be
brought oni tlhe afternooln train to the

holne of her daughter, Mrs. Patric'k

Hal'yes, 801 lPoplar street, In tills city.
A short service will be held Monday
morning at 1l0 oi't'loctk at the hulilme of
Mrs. Hayes and internlenl will 'be in
Mlssoult cemnletery. Both servlces
will be conducntedl by Rev. WV. G.
Rees, pastor (if thle P'resbyte'rian
chiurch at Ste.venIsx'il'. whIio Is a fel-
hiiw countirymani if the Morris fainily.

THE MISSOULA DANCING SCHOOL.

Classes for children Saturdays, 2 to
4, at thle K. of P'. hall. Adult classes
Tuesday and Thursday eveninlgs at

Barber and Marshall hall, antd latur-
day evenings at K. of P. hiball. For fur-
ther iLnformation call 711.-Adv.

pig sale at Kelating's, W, R. R, St.
-Adv,

POLSON HAS A FIRE
AND THE LOSS

IS HEAVY
LIVES ENDANGERED WHEN

EARLY - MORNING BLAZE

BREAKS OUT.

At an early hour t.:rat'rdaiay morning

fire, of ti ull nknown l'i'Jill, 'onlpletely

destroyed tihe Nath I ha rt lutrd ware
store at Polson. TIhe hllildilg itls one

of the largest busi,h:' Ioust s issi [ol-
son, and a telephol'

J 
melassage from

Polsoni late yesterdai .ia'trnuon was to
the effect that the ie::: aould exceed
$21,0t10, i •rurane e 1O ' I,.l ile be litn r -

ried. The early-morimti, blaze nearly'

caused selveral otelit, its ofit the build-
ing to lose their liti s. .Ai adjoiinig
residlnc' was also itet ahoyd.

A iniiii•her of 't Ih ii'ertl pying
Asuites of rooml s in Ii. toI ilini 's ste'-

indi storay escaliedi I, narrow iIrgi iIs.

None s\'taved anything of Ilheir persolll
belongings.

Mr. stld Mrs. C'tar'es Kays barely
mtade their way Itroll thie btrning
building. Mrs. Kis % aas ovn'erciome
hy'thle smoke and I 1it the length of
a stairway. She sustaineid painful buit
not serious injuri'es. Mr. Kays is

propriet'itor of the 1'1lloni News. MIr.
and Mrs. Ilays lJait property worth
$7,0.

Mrs. A• .lotrn s, wh o'illlpith anotherl

suite in the h1art baitling with her

clhiihlren, wVlho arei' attiodling school
herle, ueslaped with hcer little ones, hilt
lost lersonatl Ibetillugs worth $ti00.

Mrs. Itawley, ih il(e i:nllging ltoi e's-
caple with hier two children, lost proll-
erty worth $ 00.

Ai aildjolting, reiidence, occupied byI
(ltiorge F'oland, \\;is alsot a total loss.
The dailagi'e t Istimlated at over
$1,000. The I'lsion fire departmellnt
wais able to saa, the building of tihe
Polsoni Mereaititi company, staniding
neait to lthe ai t I Julldig.

A careful iest llate, naile late this
ifteirnooin, plarI:s ti( locil oil thle lh rt

building at $2•0•,h , vwith $1",1000 in-

Thle I'structure will plrotiatly lie 're-
Iluilt.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO MEET IN ANACONDA

'Ih1 followillg nnouncement itis
been issued Iv h Ielnerll Seicretary J.
A. Alford 'of the state Suniday school
corit( intlntli which is ito meeti t ill An\ i-
coinda in April:

Three "big rle''" front tutside Miin.
t:lii:a \ill ile i, I 'lttendllcei at the st"'te

n'lnllly school l , ,%' r vent1on at \.llt.

co'nli, April 2i-:',. 1914, and will lt\'o
Darts o1 the bll ir program.llll Thte mell
ale Ilr. t' raii lini Ml cElfresh, of ('hi-

tliio, Itt lin i,t•i l te n ler training

sit'perint iuldent : 1 . Clarence 'T'rue

\ilsoni, generat'l s, cretary of the Meth-

odist T'eilperance Soiciety iof Ameriiia,
anit Drt'. Ihelir} '. C. ipe, genteral see-

letary Iof Iithe I jlligius lEhucattio Ial
•asso,' i:hi i. This ctlnventiotn is held

under the aspiicis ofll' the Montana
ItiSunday llhool ;'' socialioi n ai land is in-

ltelrden ' i,,nationil in its scope. Th.

March number I t li 'lt tana Suinday
School Ii•iulul, the sdate asiciatiOln

titter, will milil it the i'complete pro-
grai aind will Ia ready for mailling by

larchI 1. i or flete copie s of this is-s-'i iiadidress, .1. .a Alf'ord, genieral see-
retairy, 327 Nl It Ewing, I llilea,
Mont.

All Suthily a tiiol. of every outinty

in tMolitan. shitiiii be retreseited all
this annml u oi ,ntion, In addition
to Iilei I, o ioi ,t -ii, n  f'rom utaid e the

tite, Ithere wi lie lsoic oif the best
Sutiniday' io h oi .trltkers of Montana oni
the proglill.

DIVORCE IS DENiED.

The dlivorce of Jessie Blrechbill
against Saiiim tr'' tlibll calie onl for
hearing in departmenit No. 2 of the dis-
trict court yeste',lay. The court denied
the applieation, htlding that the plain-
tiff had noit isustained the iliaterial al-
lega iiitios oif ithi ctitlhtlant.

DAMAGE SUIT DISMISSED.

The c'a.i if "liny Masero agaitnt the
Milwaluktie liailwaiy conipatly was or-
dered lismti iSsted ias ti per Stiitpuilti nu on
file in departlint'i No. 2' of the dis-
trict coit'rt Yten'rdat.

Aonounctmtnt.
The Society ai. Jean Saptiste will.

give a Mari'di ras ball T'gsday even-
ing, Feb. 2i',lit Elite C1i, 'Mi4tktulaj

'lub orchestra,-Adv, I

DECREE IS OlRED
WHICH$TPS

PAVIN
JUDGE PATTERSON SUSTAINS

PLAINTIFF IN INJUNCTION

SUIT OVER PATTEE STREET.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Patterson

of department No. 2 of the district

court ordered a decree in favor of the

plaintiff in the case of H. I,. Shapard

and others against the city of Missoula.

The decee was not delivered yesterday.
It will be prepared and made of rec-
ord Tuesday. For this reason the
points upon which the court based its
judgment in the case, an action to en-
join the city from progressing with
its plans to pave Pattee street, could
nit te learned. It is said, however,
that the case was won upon technical
points. The decree of the court sets
aside the contract which has blien ein-
tired into Iiy the( city with Contralltor
McGuire.

The fight against the Pattee street
pavement has been in progress several
mnonths. ()itc(e, when iverythinlg wasteaidy it was folllld that the city would

he unable to pay outilttt $2,000 for the
work in front iof city anld federal pro p-
erty, which cantiolt be taxed for the
work, lectatuse of the old reason--limnit
of indebtethdness. Then private capital
was sulbscrilb(d nd at check for $2,000

is oiw li the htlnds of thei city clerk
to be applied on the cost ,of the paving.
('ity Attorney \Woody wiitld not coi•i-

nent upon thi llI matter yesterday, say-

ing that he itch :li advis(e Ite' couni il
wlhat action to take after tilhe decrete
is written. -L-. E. V.

JOHNSON WILL PLEAD
GUILTY T0 FORGERY

I. JohnHon, the man whol the offi-
cers belil\eve I'itllt'riztled the offic'es at
Northlern Pacific h'adttlulairters here

se\veiral nights ago, will he •given a
chance to pllead guilty to forgery, and
if hi tdoes this heI will not bie chargted
witll hIlrglary, nceording to ('ounty At-
torney 1-icyfron, who discussed the case
yesterday. Missttiulian re:tlers remem-
her the story of the rilbbery of the
Northiern Pac'ific offices, wheni a numn-
her tof titoe chekis were stolen. (lieti
of thesei was filled out, signed aind
cashed by IE. Johtlsoi. 11i, was :tr-
I flsltd tIle following evening as the was
about to hotiril :a trai)n io gilot t t of
town. When arrestedh hi had the rest
of the stolen tiln checeks, a pipte ail
a sweater, taken from the depot office.
Johnson was seoin alitiut the offitces till
the tftternooni and agtain at 7 p. It.,
wh|en he asked tlhe janitor if the chief
clerk would return that night. but he
denied the burglary, saying tha:t the

larticles stolen were given to hiim tLby
a tunu hie dild inot know. However, lihe
iadmittod filling iIn anti ,tdching the

tilme chektll , andl has it;atetd tnait hie is
willing to pleaht1 guilty to forgery.

'T'lh case will be filed direct in the
dlistrict etitrt lith first if thi week.

BillTTER ROO PASTORS
PLAN AN ORGANIZATION

A conerence of the P'rotesltanlt min-
isters of the Itter Root valley has
lbeen entlled to inmeet in Victolr 'I'Tesday,

letihrmary 24, with al view to Lth fortiiai-
tioll of I \'Valley 2Ministc ria: l asriocia-
tion. Anl interesting programl hats even
arrangetd landi nearly atll tile lilistters
of the valley have signified their iii-
tiention to libe piresenlt. IEntertailllnelt
durinlg their stat' is to ii pi\rovided lby
thie peopeit of \'ictor. The s•i;:i;uns of
the conllfrenlice will bteiiin at. 10::30
('clocl'k Tullsdty mllornling lmlll cionitinue

tl4roughoiib tihe l•day. 'The evening
meeting, toi ll c h-e l illn I h 'i s I 'sllyteriniii
chuirch, to which the gnit'l piubli
is spicia:lly invlit ed, will ie given lover
toi am ldlli.ess Iii lln solm theiel • or

ilatl lnt'l rest, h tarit g ililOII i lnte -tic-

nominitionali 'furt, by tct'. Ilr. Mte-
('lllandt of ('I ov llits, vhol hllis shown
hiiself peculimarly elqliipp•li to diiscuiss
such a suijict iii a moslt istrutive
and entertainlig llannerl . The lieet-
ing promlises tio e notable in hImi hits-
lmty of I 'hiristiuin work iii the talltey.

CHARGE OF FORGERY
DENIED BY HUSTON

V. RT. Eliston, a lin;lo salesman alnd
solicitor who hail s been ill this collt-
mulnilty for isom tilm, wasZ arresteil
hlre yestrdaiit Irby the polilici uiiin the
reiquest of T'hief of Police ilitrphy of
ltutlte, wtil, stlated that hlie li!d war-
rliint ('lichairgiing lliuston with forgery.
I-iston ltdenies llly knowleli ge of hayv-
ing comIllitted s•il ti a' crime., However,
he is lbeing hild to a:wait lithe arrival
of an officer friomn utte.

CONTINUED TILL TUESDAY.

The $1 :,00 i damtage stilt of John
lotyle itagainst the 'i'Westernt lumbher
('companyllli remains iunfinished. The
whole tine' was taken llt i yesteriday be-
fore thlie instrucltioins to the jury were

tcompleted. Molulliy tieing a legal holi-
day, thle jury was excumsed untilt 'Tues-
day morning.

A meeting of the WVestern Montana
Poultry directors has been called for
Monday evening, S o'clock, at the city
hall. The secretary will make his re-
port on the recent poultry show andi
a full attendance la desired.-Adv.

IniiteI Clothes SW
See our advance shoaying of

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Union 'UIS O Union
Made $15 0 Made

If you buy a suit get the spring model.

Peers & White
314 North Higigns Avenue

K THIS STORE CLOSED

MONDAY)

Washington's Birthday

LIVE AND LET LIVE
At Noon Eat

Merchants' Lunch
Cheaper than you can pre-

pare it at home at the

Palace Hotel
35c

11:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.

Why Not Save the Money?
Every Sunday we serve a "Table d'Hote Dinner.

Bring your family and friends and have them enjoy
same. Music 6 to 8 p. mn.

FREE
A 42-Piece Set of Dishes

Given free with each range sold in the next ten days.

10 Ranges Bdei 10 Days
We are remodeling and need the room.

Your pick of any range in our large stock. Terms,
$1.00 down and $1.00 per week.

J. P. REINHARD
Hardware and Crockery

104 West Main St.

White Theater
New Pictures Today
5-No More--50

Money to Loan
ON FARMS

PETTITT, NEWLON & GAGE
East Cedar St.

5" , A modern school
meeting miudern
de In a n d s. All
courses taught
either day or
evexning.
KOCH & DIXON

I pE Proprietors
Call Bell 466.

White Wyandottes
Cockerels .................$............. 3,00
Pullets ....... .... $2.00
Eggs, for 15 ........................$2,25

Phone 8621 Black.

Attend .the

Shoe Sale
at

Mapes & Mapes
VICTOR VICTROLAS

and
VICTOR RECORDS

O...IrS SALE AT "

Hloyt-Dickinson Piaio CO;


